
Organized JURY VENIRE. TilZCLiS nZUAELE BERRY SEASON
ABOUT ENDED

Crop Has Been Satisfactory
Good Prices Have Been

Secured .

A POOR CRUTCH.
Experience is a clear teaciier. us those xrho fin their

faith to Merctxry find out sooner cr later. Ttus powerv
tul poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen
erally prescribed lorContagious "Blood Poison, but fail are
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
eral drive in theaores and eruptions, and apparently the MMdwenv Is gone and the patient believes the cure perma
nent, but soon learns better when. the old symptoms
retnrn almost a soon as the treatment is left ot. Yea

sw 7i
' must either keep the system saturated with mercury of endure tlje tortr.rxs
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that crue jiatunvtly.
feels 'when the body is covered with disgusting sores, mshes, copper xl.dsplotches and other a?gnTatia& symptoms of this-il- disease. '

Merenty and Potash are poor crutches, and their tise eventually brca!;s
down the constitution, ran the digestion and cause the bones to U c.ky.

$ Sw a guaranteed purely TepretableremeUy. is the,
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys every atom' of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thoroughly that never after are any signs
Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.of the disease seen.

We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter-- ,
, esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge.

TJIZ SYflFT SPECtnC CO., ATLAJTTAs CA-- X

Portland Has Increased to Population About

15,000 Souls During the Last Year

It will become a great city, but that part of the city which is devel-

oping most rapidly, and will-distanc- e all others in point of rapid
growth, is the '

Suburb St. Johns .

This suburb lies on the Willamette River below the, bridges (40

minutes by electric line to the center of the city) and is the only Port--,
land suburb having a deep ship channel and wide harbor, and facilities
for commerce by both river and railroad. In Aptir, 1902. the O. IL &

N. Co. completed its line to 8L Johns, and thereby opened this suburb
tnr mmnkarm RIiim that time its irrowth has been phenomenal. IU I?

population has doubled and trebled. At that time there was not an stry

In the place. Now several mills are in operation, one is Hear-

ing completion and others are breaking ground; but the greatest event
in the hitory of the place was the location of the dry dock at St. Johns,
which took place a few weeks ago. This In itself is a testimonial to the
superior commercial advantages of the place, and Is a prophecy , of Its
future, for shipping must congregate about the dry-doc-k. In less than
two years time we have obtained industries occupying over four thou- - .

and feet of water frontage. The work pf building these ; jplanta alone
cannot be completed until Fall, and in the meantime homes must "be

built to boos the laborers in these new mills. There is not ah empty
house in St. Johns. The growth of this place has only just begun. It
has a great stretch of unoccupied water frontage superior to. any other
in the city. This water frontage will build up a great town.

Do yon want to participate in the profit which
Is coming to purchasers of St. Johns property

Lots $150--$20- 0 $5 down $5, per month
Water mains laid ou the tract. Abstracts of title furnished

Hartman, Thompson & Powers
3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.
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Insurance
Jn force.

--f?a veJ our
members

In 'OX

" jAlem, Ore.
-- - --Aejewt for

Iriarion Co.
A.CCk3dlery5 SeCr.

McMlnn- -
ville Or.

Capital National Bank
or Salem. Onlj National Bank in
Marion County. Transacts a general
tanking business.

Saving Department
Tays interest on Having

Money to Loan
. ,

On Improved farm and city property
at lowest rates. - t

THOMAS K. "FORD,
Owr Ladd it Bush's Banb.

'Palem. Oresron. -

ILLINOIS
is an important state and 51.9

r cent of its population
is located on

C'liiewpo, te greatest eom-men-- ial

--eiiter of the vVt, is
rwH-lu-- d from the North- -.

w'eVt by th U famous ruilrad
; I he Northwestern

limited
Daily between Minneapolis,

Hf, Paul ami Chicago in the
wr of all fine train

For 1- - west rates, timed trains and
full !. formation write to

c.Jurat, h.uwsijcr
TtTillnr Art., fien Agent,

W lldrrL, Portland. Or.

DR. JOHN .. KELLETT.

ink Mark Kdleni
tul tt I I I aWeet parit'i of I-- tin

Rhrnntatiam, Ki.Jnry, Slomor h . ml NeTrom
Piaa- - ere positively cured with Oil and Swccl
Spirits of Druggists will get ft fur you.
Manufactured ly California M-d- i

cal Company. Capital Stock, $; vx.r., cf 50,0m.
a.larr at $ each. HO 03 can nw inofc than
00c harc . Aa incoiB'! inrrnvrt, ahar: inrreav-invalit- e.

Yri.e for list of irtuScr and rules, t"
C. CM. Co.. Kurt a..i, or Oakland. Cal. .

Tklklt PHARMACY 118 State St
CAPITAL DRUG CO., State & Liberty

Agents tot Afoleiu.
Anl oilier druggistfe throughout Oregon

CHINESE

Drug Store
I carry a!l kinds of Chinese drugs and

medicines. Roots and Herbs nature's
medicinal Good for all kinds of sick
ness. Cures opium habit. Good for
the blood and kidneys.

DR. KUM BOW WO,

fl liberty Street Salera. Oregon.

Througn personally conducted tour-
ist sleeping cars between Portland and
Chicago, once a week, and between Og-de- n

and Chiram thru tim wok.
1a the Scenic line. " ' j

Through Standard sleeping- - cars
daily between Ogden and Chicago, via
the Scenic line. : .: ; - .:

Through Standard ' sleeping cars
dally between Colorado Springs anf
St. Louis. .i

Through Standard and tourist sleep-
ing cars daily between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angeles and 3
Paso. ,

Through Standard sleeping cars and
chair cars dally, between St. Paul ant!
Chicago. f

Be sure that your ticket reads vUr
the Great Rock Island Route. :

The best and most reasonable din-
ing car service.
I B. CORHAM. General Agent. .

GETX W. BAINTER. '

Traveling Passenger Areat
254 Alder St, Portland. Or. ..l

Too mtch patience is worse than:
none. ; - j

It is well to watch the weatherandto remember that cur work roust be!
done whatever the wea th'er -- rnay . ttu '.'-- '

: WAS DRAWN

Will Serve During - Regular
July Termof Circuit

: - Court v.
!

UNDER NEW LAW FOUR TERMS
OF THE COURT WILL. BE HELD

IN MARION COUNTY EACH TEAR
THE NAMES OF THE JURORS

AND THEIR OCCUPATIONS.

(From Thursday's Dally).
. County Clerk J. W. Roland and

'Sheriff B. B. Colbath yesterday drew
the general venire of jurymen to serve
during1 the regular July term of the
state circuit court for Marion county.
This will be the first term held under
the new: law. House Bill No. 5. passed
during the last session of! the legisla-
ture, providing that terms of the cir-
cuit court shall be held ' annually In
Marion county on "the first Monday of
January j and April and the second
Monday of June and October. This
will

t
necessitate the drawing:; of four

venires of Jurymen each year' as
against three under the old law. De-
partment No. 2 of the court will con-
vene immediately after the adjourn-Journme- nt

of Department No. 1, and,
the regular order will be followed in
both departments as heretofore.f The venire drawn for the Jury term
I as follows:

T. M, Hicks." Woodburn. nurseryman.
H. II.! Spalding. Knglewood, farmer.
Jas. jWlnstanley, North Salem,

farmer, i -

A. G. Jerman, Howell, farmer.
W. W. Elder, Stayton, capitalist.
W. W. M Inter, Scotts Mills, farmer.
H. W. Smith. Turner, capitalist.
II. A. Hinkie, Hubbard, agent.
W. J.t Jones, Prospect, carpenter.
Orome Morley, . Monitor, farmer.
R. D. Teter, Yew Park,, farmer.
W. H,! Black. Sidney, farmer.
M. fooley, ML Angel, farmer.
G. A. !Nye, South Salem, teamster.
T. J. Edwards. Turner, farmer,
'J. W.i Jory, Sidney, farmer.
B. F. jCooley, Woodburn, farmer. .

H. X4 Johnson, Salem No. 1, insur-
ance agent.

Frank, Davenport, Silverton, mer-
chant, j

4,p. G. Savage. Salem No. 1, merchant.
M. JV Petzel, Salem .No. 1. tinner.
Oliver Jory, South Salem, mechanic."'
S. H.' Coleman. St. "Paul, farmer.
H. Staple ton. Salem No. 2, capitalist.
Sam Heimroth. Salem No. 4. plas-

terer. I

A, A. Disque, Salem No. 2, teamster.
S. B. Seeleyii Monitor, farmer.
J. A. Porter, Englewood, farmer.
R. A,' Crossan, Salem No. 2, hop

dealer. !

.Robert Coshow, Salem No. 4. book-
keeper.

J. O. Esles. Salem No. 3. farmer.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in
the house Just when It is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of
every sort.

p
DEATH OF WAR VETERAN.

DALLAS, Ore, June 24. A. G. Brad- -
k?.. formerly of this place, died sud-
denly at Newport yesterday. One of
his daughters, Mrs. Claude Dunn, re
sides in this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley formerly lived here, but lately
nmved ,to Woodburn.-- They were en-
joying a pleasure trip to the beach
when he died.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
'

j , ' ING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is . plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine In a taste-
less form. No cure, no pay.

TWO MORE PERMITS
There Is aa yet no lull In the matri-

monial market, and the month of
June promises to be a record breaker.
The following permits were Issued by
County Clerk' Roland yesterday:
James V. Springer and Cell a Steward;
M; Springer, witness. Raymond Blan-to- n

and Grace Jones; G. G. Jones,
witness. ; ;' ,- '-

..

UDnUHUB
w We hare three cWldrca. Before tae
blrta of the list one my wife used four bot-fle- s

of MOTHER'S FRIEKD. If yo had the
pictures of oar chiLlren, you could tec af
a lance tnat tac last one
Is hcalthJcst, prettiest and
Gncst-loolLlnirofth- em all.
Hj wife thinks mother's
Friend Is the tnreatest
and if randest
remedy In tne
world for expect--a- nt

motllers.
Written by a Ken-
tucky Attontey-- at

--Law. r'

flOWS
prerents nine-t- en tlxs of tneFDD sanerinr Incident to child-
birth. The cominr mother's

disposition and temper remain anrofOed
tHroofnoot tne ordeal, because tMs relax
tsf,: penetratlnx-- liniment rclleres tne
asoal distress. A f6od-natar- ed motber
Is pretty sure to Have a tTod-natiir- ed child.
The patient Is kept in a stronr. Healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits.
Mother's Friend taxes a wife drourh the
crisis qnlckly and almost painlessly. It
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
ofT the tlanrtrs that so often fallow de-Ure- ry.

-

TUB BRADFIELO 'REGULATOR CfA
ATLANTA, OA.

BaM.4 tor mmr frava fllmatravtad book WTittaaS
Taiaw'r for aawtant eaaKbari, .

i

, t f Pan Derby. 2
Dam Diablo, 2:09:4

Bertha .... Klf. 2 12s;
By Alcanir Ed Taffrt

I Jay Kff &re,2i;,

The richly bred AVilkes Stallion

V..- - - --

.!

CHERRIES ARK. COMING TO MAR--.

KET NOW IN LARGE QUANTI-
TIES FOR SHIPMENT AND CAN- -
NLNG CANNERY NOW EMPLOYS
ABOUT 125 HANDS. ;

(From Thursday's .Dally).
The strawberry harvest Is now al-

most ' past, ft has' been very success-
ful from ' the- - growers standpoint, as
well as from that of the shippers, and
canners. ThV Fruit Growers Union
has accomplished much, for the grower
in findings good markets and keeping up
prices. " Probably never before have Ihe
berries ' sold at" such high prices
throughout the season. In the local
market,' instead of being able to buy
berries for 50 cent's and 75 cents per
crate,' consumers have' been compelled
to pay from SI to $L50 the greater por-
tion selling for $L25 during the period
when they . were most plentiful, . and
only for a few days have berries retail-
ed a cheap as 5 cents per box, and
never lower. There is still plenty of

"berries In- - the local market to supply
the demand andruite a quantity Is be-
ing received dally at the cannery, prin-
cipally of "the Wilson variety. These
popular berries have, as usual, been on
the market for a greater' length of time
than any other variety getting the ad-
vantage, of some of the high prices
early in the' season, and now they will
sell at a premium for the rest of the
week. The shipping, season has about
passed,' but Manager HOlcomb expects
a large quantity of berries to be deliv-
ered at the cannery during the remain-
der of the week. He , says the con-
tracts have not nearly been filled as
yet,. -

The 7eld has not been nearly as
large as was expected early In the
reason, but the climatic changes har
had a great, deal to do with tne yieid.
The exceedingly warm weather of few
days damaged the berries considerably
and It was thought the crop would be
very light, but the abundant rains fol
lowing, while doing some' damage to
the ripe fruit, extended the season and
almost doubled the yield.

Cherries Are Corning In., '
, Cherries are now the important arti-
cle in trade. None of , the late staple
varieties are yet in the market, but
such cherries as the Royal Anne will
commence coming in next Monday and
before many days Black Republicans
.and late Dukes will also be ripe.
, .The TYuirGrbwers'Union is shipping
a good many black cherries dally, both
to Portland, and to points 'Sduth. The
cherries are all carefully packed by ex
perts. In the association rooms. In five
pound boxes; and present a tempting
appearance when placed ori the mar
ket.

At the cannery, cherries now form a
Very important part of the daily pack,
and each day brings a larger-suppl-

(ban the previous one. Yesterday
enough cherries were taken in, of the
early varietiees, to pack 300 cases, and
the cannery presented one of the busi-
est scenes in thew1ty.. Over 100 girls
were making the rtrawberry and cher-
ry stems fly, while a force of men was
receiving, weighing, handling and can-
ning the fruit, and running the steam
cookers. : ' - ' ?'-"..-.-

Manager 'Holcbmb was found with
his coat"onV endeavoring to start the
new grader. It was manufactured In
the " building- by one of the employes,
and separates the cherries into five
different sizes, which goes into as
many grades of canned fruit, from the
small cherries, which are packed In
gallon tins for' pie fruit, to the largest
sixe. and Manager Holcomb remaraked
that it was too bad they did not all
grow Into large sizes, as not enough of
them can bev secured to fill the demand,
while with' the small sizes it was hard
to find a buver.

Another' Interesting macnlne which
has Just been received is a cherry seed-
er. This machine is of Oregon manu-
facture, and is the most perfect seeder
on the markeL Not a cherry can pass
through without losing the pit, and
yet no appreciable part, not one per
cent of the cherry. Is lost. The capa-
city of this machine, which is of hand
power. Is about 2000 pounds of pitted
cherries dally. The greater portion of
the cherries canned will contain the
pits, but for special orders, the pits are
extracted.

IT MAY PROVE FATAL.
PORT ANGELES, Wash., June 23.

Charles A. Cushing. president of the
Port .Angeles' Eastern Railroad,
while cleaning a shotgun this morning,
accidentally shot himself In the abdo-
men. 'His condition Is criticaL

Sowing wild oats may not be fatal,
but Is always harmful, whether In the
field or In the life.
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. Speed and Ability to Produce It.

Diablo 2:0 11- -4

SIRE OF Sir Albert S. 2:033-4- , Clipper 2x06,
Diodine 2&10.-- 4. .

Daedalion, 2:11: El Diablo. 2:11; Tagf. 2:ll; Hijodel Diablo, 2:1I; rnferno,
2:15: Diabbta, 2:l5r: OafT Topsail, 2:16; Imp, 2:19Jf N. Ia, IJ. 2), 2.-2l-; Iley
del Diablo (2). 2:23; Irferna, 24 1; Althablo, 22A; Hazel D.f 2i4J; Klera-mon- te,

2:243; Irene, 2. " '

Absolutely Zuro.
THERE IS K'O SUBSTITUTE

THE W0RK(0F
BOLDTRMPS

The Home of J. D. Sutherland
Burglarized Yesterday

Afternoon , '

HOUSE WAS "THOROUGHLY RAN-
SACKED DURING THE ABSENCE
OF THE FAMILY SOME SMALL
CHANGE , AND TRINKETS . OF
JEWELRY TAKEN AWAY.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Burglars entered the residence of J.

D. Sutherland, corner of Cottage and
Ferry streets, sometime between 2 and
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, ransack-
ing every room In the building and
making good their escape. The memT
bers of the family were absent at fne
time, and upon their return found the
bureau drawers nulled out and their
contents strewn on the floor, trunks
opened and the bedding pulled from the
beds. In fact nothing; was left un-

touched which might have served as a
hiding place for money or valuables.

As far as known the miscreants se-
cured only a small amount of change
and a few trinkets of jewelry, a gold
watch which was taken from an up-
stairs bedroom having been thrown in
the corner of the ball on the lower
floor, where it was later found by the
members of the famiily. The silverware
and other articles of Lvalue were, left
untouched, the work of the Intruders
showing cdncluf ively that 'money was
what they were after. - -

It la not known bow the burglars
gained entrance to the building, but. it
is possible that a rear window furnish-
ed the means for access, as this was
found partly open. The work was' no
doubt that of tramps, and the police
are working on clews along that line.
It is supposed that the tramps were
frightened away by lady visitors who
called at the Sutherland home bet weep
the hours named above, and who .felt
confident they heard someone stirring
In the house after they Lad rung the
door bell.

The reaa entrance to Mr. Sutherland's
home is sheltered by trees and shrub-
bery afforded ample protection
to the sneak thieves in gaining an en-
trance to and making their escape from
the building without being detected.
There are many residences In that
neighborhood, and" the burglary hav-
ing been committedF Tn broad daylight.
Is evidence that, the sneaka were ex-

perts at the business. ;

Mr. Joseph Pomlnvllle. of Stillwater.
Minn., after having spent over $2,000
with the best doctors for stomach trou-
ble, without relief, was advised by his
druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try a
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man today. If troubled with Indiges-
tion, bad taste In the mouth, lack of
appetite or constipation, give these
tablets a trial, and you are certain to
be more than pleased with the result.
For sale at 25 cents per box by Dan J.
FYy, alem. Ore.

STOLE A BICYCLE -
AROUSED CHIEF GIBSON'S SUS-

PICION AND WAS PLACED .

UNDER ARREST.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A boy 'aged about 14 years, and who

gave his name as "Oscar Hiatt, rode In-

to Salem on a new Tribune bicycle yes-

terday momfng and by his repeated ef-

forts, to dispose of the wheel at a small
figure," aroused the suspicion of Chief
of Police Gibson, who placed the boy
under arrest and took him to the city
jail. ! After undergoing- - the sweating
process, Hiatt confessed to having
stolen the wheel at Independence on
Tuesday evening. - The authorities of
that city were notified of the arrest by
Chief Gibson, and ah officer came over
yesterday afternoon and took the boy
to Independence.
i The youthful criminal claims to h"3TT

from Seattle, but says he does not
know whether i his parents still live
there or not. An effort will be made
by the Polk county authorities to have
Hiatt committed to the Reform SchooL

GOING TO PORTLAND
At a meeting of the board of edu-

cation of the city of Portland on Tues-
day, Professor L. R. Traver, principal
of the Salem public schools, was elect-
ed principal of the Peninsular school
of Portland. This Is a small school
on the outskirts of the city and em-
ploys only three teachers besides the
principal. This move will no doubt
be somewhat of a surprise to the ma-
jority of the people of Salem who did
not know that Professor Traver was
even contemplating a change.

Life can not lereduced to a probl-
em-

It Is manly to' apologize, but unfor
tunate to have done the thing that
makes the apology necessary.

Dan Derby. 2:
; Sire Much Better,

Charles Derby, 230 . Derby Princean, StfHj
PUblo,29!
A na19 more in 2 S el's

" Will make the season,, beginning June 1, 1903, at Oregon 6'Lale
Fair Grounds. ' , - I r ,,. :'

TERMS FOR SEASON $40.00
Good paxturages best of care tasren, but no responsibility assumed for accidents
or escapes, ddrews

1VILLIARI MURRAY, Fair Grounds, Or.

a

Broadiieart, 35668
Is a Black Stallion 1 "hands ; high.
weight 1XTS pounds. He Is a magnifi-
cently bred stallion, every cross In. his
blood Is wen known to 'the : rating

'world. lie Is one of ; the grandest
young sires on the Pacific Coast, for v --

style and beauty be cannot be excelled
anywhere, and with but little handling ' :

The Imported

German Coach Stallion

Pylos, No. 1753.
DeaverlfttlOHt Vj is a very dark'bty with
tatavca poinia. no white. Me is 4 yean old thla
rprlng; la 1C4 kanda hiajh and welaTha 1430
pound . He baa fine atyle, gtwd awtioo, wtth
the verr beat ot lees sad feet, and ia certainly
an ideal bora ia every rerpect.

The Oernmn Coach Stallion is no longer an
experiment; it has been rally demonstrated
that no other breed of eoacb bone wiii aire from
all klada of mares, tbe rlaas of horses now being
produced by them. They get the sixe, color,
tyle and the best of all. the eztrce krtee action,
and at all the markets demand the nighest price
They are the finest coach horsea ia tbe world,
the result of breeding ia one Ui-- e for. a peat
length of time. They ran 1b height from is to
16 hands high, weighing from 1150 to MM
pounds. They mature very young and are fit
for work at two years old, and for breeding pur-
pose they are horses that produce all about one
sice, all dark, deep color, and are the only gen-nl-ae

coach and general purpose horse. Being
so purely and strongly bred, they reproduce
themselves with woBderfml certainty, aad la
the colt you see almost the image of his aire.
This is not surprising wbea we know tbeae
horses have been so carefully bted la one line
by the German government for several b and red
years, and are probably tbe jpurett bred ho se
that live. The get of these horses la the hoe
that has long been wanted, and aits the eye of
everyone, as he has the color, size, style, action
and finish.

' Terwiir; ISO to Insure. Money due
when mare la known to be in foal,
changed r" or removed from county.

Will make . the season of 1903 as
follows:

Monday McMlnnviHe. i ,

TuesdayMcMlnnTine. """'
; Wednesday McMlnnvine.

Thursday Zena (Crawford Farm.) --

, Friday Salem. . .

Saturday Salem. ; ' V '

J. W. HENRY, Owntr.
MctlnnYlIIep Oregon.

7IUfS' STaLLIOls "JEE3UL"
") I:

'

. K ITS. 29t3M
Win stand for anares tie com! or season at cor
aer of Ferry ant Liberty saeeta. foe peaigree
aad particulars eal on

DR. W. XiONG-- v

Vetericery Su'geoa.'
Pboce 2E1, . , - ; Salem Ot

showed a 2:20 gait. He Is Just the
horse to breed to to get good sized
road horse as well . as race horses.
His first crop of colts is Just coming
on. They are extraordinary good look-
ers aad well formed colts. A number ,
of his colts can be seen at, the Fair .

Grounds.. ' i .. - v
Breedbeart was tTred by McClanahan 23437

son of Roy WUka26al by Marion w likes, by
Geo. Wiles, by Hamilton Ian 19. - first dam ,

Mira Oolddnst by rero 225, son of Idol 44 eire of
Fidel 2H'4. ete Beoond dam ganny Goldjdost ,
by Guide 1197. aire of 15 dams of 17. in the list.
Third dam Kit by Goiddoat VW, sire of Lucille
OoiddnM Jat, Fleety Go Id dust 2:20, ev.

Broadheart will maae toe season of iVSi, nnUl ; j
July 1st as follows : Fairrronnda, Oregon, from
Friday evening V Toeaday boob. The balance '
of the week at Wood barn and Hobbard untilJn'y 1st, the balance of tbe samtaer at Fair--v tgroaada, at 123 by the season, with usual return
pririieye. Mosey dne at end of season. '

uooa pasts re ana good ear wtu be rlxen..
aaavrm au jfiu per awsui, su WUI not be re--

sponsible or acddens or escapes.
' r U ' W. O. TRINE, Manager'x'V'

FairgnnTida, Oreron.
"ALBERT PRATT, Hubbard .


